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BY-L^\WS
or THH

PACIFIC CLUB
MEETINGS.

1. General meetings of the Club may be
ordinary or extraordinary.

2. An annual general meeting shall be
held on the third Tuesday In January In
every year, to elect a President, Vice-Presi-
dent, Auditor and Committee of Management
for the ensuing year; to receive th iports
and accounts of the Committee for ine ex-
pired year, and generally to take Into con-
sideration the position and prospects of the
Club.

3. An extraordinary general meeting may
be called at any time b> ny three com-
mitteemen, or by ten ordinary members, »o
consider any special matter. Ten days'
notice at least shall be given, by being
posted on the notice board, of any extra-
ordinary meeting, and of the special matters
proposed to be considered thereat or at any
annual general meetlnt;; also the natnes of
the persons convokl 5 the extraordinary
general meeting or bringing forward the
special matter. No special matter shall be
brought forward or discussed at any meeting
unless such notice shall have been given.

PROVINCIAL ARCHIVES OF B. C



4. At all general meetinga the chair shall

be taken by the President, or In hin absence
by the Vice-President, or In the absence of
both by a Committeeman, or In the absence
of all Committeemen, th^n by such ordinary
member as may be chosen by the meeting.
Fifteen ordinary members shall be a quorum
at any ordinary general meeting; but at
any extraordinary general meeting, or for
discussing any special question, not less than
twenty-one of the ordinary members of the
Club must be present. ' If at the expiration
of thirty minutes from the hour of meeting
there shall not be a quorum present, the
meeting shall. Ipso facto, stand adjourned
until) that day woek. at the same time and
place. No business shall be taken up at an
aajoumed meeting except the unflntshed
buslnest of the meeting from which the
adjournment has taken place. If, at the
adjouiTied meeting, a quorum be not present
at the expiration of thirty minutes, the meet-
ing shall. Ipso facto, stand adjourned sine die.

5. At any general meeting, all questions,
except the winding up of the Club or the
alteration of any by-law, shall be decided
by a majority of votes. Every ordinary
member shall have one vote. At general
meetings all voting shall be open. Any law
or by-law may be altered and a new law
made by a majority of two-thirds of the
votes at any general meeting; but the wind-
ing up of the Club shall only be deemed dulv
resolved upon when a resolution to that effect
shall have been adopted at a general meeting
by a two-thirds majority of the members
present nt such meeting, and confirmed by a
like majority at another extraordinary gen-
eral meeting to be convened for that purpose
not less than two weeks nor more than five



weeks after the flrnt adoption; but no dimo-
lutlon shall take place until all the llabllUleH
of the Club are discharged.

6. The Club may, at a special mi. ting,
remove any Committeeman or other ofllcer,
who shall, nevertheless, hold office until his
successor Is appointed.

GOVERNMENT.

7. All the government and administra-
tion of the affairs of the lub shall be vested
In a Committee, to consist of Ave members,
together with the President and Vice-Presi-
dent.

8. The whole body of Committeemen
shall go out of office at the closr of each
annual general meeting. Each C amlttee-
man shall hold office, neverthelesb, until his
successor Is appointed. Any ordinary mem-
ber, whether a retired Committeeman or not,
may be elected or re-elected (as the case
may be) for the ensuing year.

9. The Committee shall meet on the
second Tuesday in every month If necessary,
or oftener If they shall think flt, and at such
place and hour as they shall think proper,
and adjourn at pleasure. Four shall form a
quorum for the transaction of business,
except as In Section 24. A bare majority
shall decide on any question. The person in

the chair shall have a casting vote, in case
of equality of votes, in addition to his own
vote as Committeeman. Any Committeeman
who shall be absent from the regular Com-
mittee meetings for a period of three con-
secutive months shall, ipso facto, cease to
be a member of the Committee.



POWER OF GENERAL COMMITTEE.

10. All officers, employees and servants of
the Club shall be appointed, varied and dis-
charged by the Committee, who shall also
fix their duties and remuneration (if any).
The Committee shall also fill up all casual
vacancies (in the '. iterval between annual
and general meetings) among the Com-
mitteemen themselves.

11. The Committee shall have power
moreover

—

(a) To appoln' among themselves sub-
committees or standing committees

' for general or special purposes, as
they may deem expedient.

(b) To make additional house rules for
the regulation of the affairs and con-
duct of the Club, and for the enjoy-
ment of the benefits thereof by the
members, not being inconsistent with
these By-Laws or with the declara-
tion filed in the office of the
Registrar.

(c) To appoint, remove and replace a
Treasurer or Secretary.

(d) To suspend members as herein men-
tioned.

(e) To administer generally all the inter-
nal affairs of the Club, and by house
rules (not being inconsistent here-
with or with any By-Law) to fix the
tariff of prices and charges, arrange
modes of payment and checks, and
make rules for the billiard room and
card room, and other parts of the
Club premises.
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DUTIES OF SECRETARY.
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longer shall report the fact to the Committee,
and when ordered by the Committee shall
post their names on the bulletin. He shall
furnish a guarantee bond for the proper per-
formance of his duties, of such an amount
as the Committee shall deem necessary;
such bond shall be placed In charge of the
President. He may resign his post by giv-
ing one month's notice In writing, or his
services may be dispensed with on the same
notice, or for cause without notice; and he
shall be empowered, on the certificate of the
Committee, to pay by cheque the regular
monthly running expenses of the Club, and
any additional petit account or accounts, not
exceeding In the whole the sum of fifty
dollars In any one month.

DUTIES OF AUDITOR.

15. It shall be the duty of the Auditor to
audit the books of the Club at least once In
every three months, and to submit his report
thereof to the Committee. He shall also
submit a report for the year to the annual
general meeting.

MEMBERS— ELECTION.

16. All members other than the charter
members of the Club shall be admitted by
ballot. Every candidate must be nominated
by one ordinary member and seconded by
another ordinary member, and his applica-
tion for membership must be accompanied
by a fee of fifteen dollars (W5), which. In
the event of his rejection, shall be returned
to him, otherwise the same shall form his
entrance fee. The name and address and
calling of the candidate, unless same be
withdrawn as hereinafter provided, and tlie
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names of the proposer and seconder, must
be posted on the notice board, and also on
such other place (if any) as the Committee
shall think flt to direct, for eight days pr^or to
action thereon. Sucn application snail be
submitted to the Committee, who shall. If
such proposed member Is not In their
opinion a person who should be admitted
to membership, request his proposer and
seconder to withdraw his name. The ballot-
ing: for a candidate shall be held on the
second Tuesday after his application has
been posted on the notice board, and shall
commence at noon. Each member as he
casts his ballot shall enter his name on the
list of those who have voted. The ballot
shall remain open and in chargre of one of
tlie Committeemen, the Secretary or the
Steward, until 11:30, when, if 21 votes
or more have been cast, the ballot shall be
closed. If, however, it is found that 21 votes
have not been cast at 9 P. M., then the ballot
shall remain open from day to day until that
number of votes has been registered. The
ballot box shall then be opened in the pres-
ence of three ordinary members, one at least
of whom must be a Committeeman. If there
be no Committeeman in the Club, or if there
be less than three ordinary members then
present, the box shall remain unopened in
the custody of the Secretary until there shall
be three ordinary members present, one of
whom shall be a Committeeman, when the
box shall be opened and the result as to
whether the candidate is elected or not
elected shall be declared, but no other par-
ticular whatever. Any candidate who shall
not receive 21 votes at least shall be declared
not elected, and one black ball in five votes
cast for any candidate shall exclude. No
unsuccessful candidate shall be again pro-
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posed until the lapse of three calendar
months. A candidate twice rejected shall
not be proposed a third time until the expira-
tion of one year from the last balloting.

17. The Committee may, in their discre-
tion, by unanimous vote, submit for
re-election by ballot without entrance fee the
name of any ex-member who, while in good
standing, for adequate and sufficient reasonsmay have resigned from membership, pro-
vided that the name of such ex- member shall
be submitted for ballot under all the condi-
tions named in Section 16 of the By-Laws,
except as regards the form of nominations,
whlclT' shall be as follows:

The Committee unanimously recom-
mend for re-election Mr
°' the day
of 190...

By order,

, Secretary.

If re-elected, such member shall pay *asum equivalent to the subscription of a resi-
dent member, If reside;it throughout the
time; if non-resident, the subscription of a
non-resident throughout the time computed
from the day of his resignation to that of
his re-election. This section, however, shall
not be deemed to take away any such per-
son's right to make application for member-
ship under the provisions of Section 16
hereof.

18. The Committee may place on a list of
temporary members (without ballot), first,
all officers of the Navy or Army, being on
active service or temporary leave of absence
from their ship or corps; second, all
non-resident members of the Legislative
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Assembly of British Columbia; third, all
such other persons, not being residents of
BrltUh Columbia, as the Committee may
think nt. Temporary members shall be ad-
mitted without any ballot or entrance fee,
and shall, upon payment of one month's
subscription fee In advance, be entitled to all
the privileges of the Club for a period of one
calendar month; and shall, at the end of
such period of one month, be re-ellglble for
a like period, and so on from time to time. In
the discretion of the Committee.

DUES.

19. The monthly subscriptions shall be
two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50) for ordinary
and temporary members, and one dollar (»l)
for non-resident me'-ocrs, payable monthly
In advance, on the first day of each and every
month.

20. Any ordinary member who shall re-
main ten miles distant from the Club House
during the whole of any month In the calen-
dar, and notifies the Secretary thereof, shall
pay the subscription of a non-resident mem-
ber for that month; but residence for fifteen
days in any month named in the calendar
Shall be deemed residence for the whole
month, and shall entail the liability of an
ordinary member for that month's full sub-
scription.

21. A non-resident member shall be onewho does not, in the opinion of the Com-
mittee, reside within two miles of the city
electric railway.

22. Any member or temporary subscriberwho shall for one calendar month be in

PROVINCIAL ARCHIVES QF B. C.
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month further, It^aM ht"l"' °"« calendar
Committee to susnen^ k.* ""P «'"ty of the
member, and he shaM ,1.'"'" ''°'" beln» a
Prtvllegea of a mtm.'*'^'^^"^"'' '"se all the
entitled to be admmlH*"' *"'^ •">»" not blunlew

'•e«torld'"'a"8'"hereirr'J '^^ P''«'"»-e-Any member or temn.rrt
'^"®'' mentioned

been duly Po«°id under th^ n"*'"^'*'^'-
having

section, and havlnV mL .'^'^°^''""'>» of this
to the full prIvIK of^momr "f?" '•motored
debarred from incurrlnK an^ r*",^P' ""a" be
edneas to the Club wUhont .h

'""''«' '"debt-
Committee; provided hi ^ consent of the
respeat tothe'-l o U'«-?''T^''' '»>«* with
shall be redeemed ^nJ .f' Members, same
10th day of the mnnM*' ,"*''' °" o"- before thf
the irlvlng there^,? and'"!"^'!.'**«'y 'ollowlng
payment, the rlJht ,^^^^ i" default of such
Shall be enforce*ab,e"wmf th^''%'

'""• ««-"on
sequences, without The r»^

^'oresald con-
there be any further il .'•SQUirement that
provided also thitfhi ?."'*' <'«'*"'t; and
their discretion order a memir'"'"^^ '"^y a?
subscriber to be posfo^

Member or temporary
a Cheque to the ciSb which u'^n'^lI.'C.

^-^^ '««^e«
Js not duly honored wh "^°" Presentation,
temporary subscrfber Jl^" *"y member or
posted for any sum who?""'"^" "able to beduty of the CommltT.p ,!y^''' " ^^all be thi
-oneys then o.TA'y\Ll fo^Ue^'^r^t

'"

to 'the crulS"„rif -^'n* '"<^«bted
or second, or to onnti,

entitled to propose
seconder, o? any 'can" w'atr

'""^ Propose? ^*
any stranger under Se^ftton 25

'" '"''""duceany further liability 7^\Xr y°' or to Incur
subscriptions. "'^ '° *''« C""b, other th^
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GENERAL CONDUCT.

«i»2*' 1^" ^"'^ ^^^ conduct of any membereither n or out of the Club House, ghall inthe opinion of the Committee, be injur ou»
rommuT*"''.,^*,,": '"'•"•est" of the Club ?he
.?o^ .!!^V^*".' ^« •empowered to recom^enS..ach member to resign; provided, that nosuch recommendation shall be sent to an

v

^JL'Tl'r, "l^'^-^
the same shall have beenagreed to by two-thirds of the members ofthe whole Committee, at a meeUnK of thicommittee summoned for that pur^V Andif such member does not resign !wth n thespace of one week from the notlflcat ion o1

Shan S^ll'^'^^n^'^^ion of the CommU ee Ushal be the duty of the Committee to susDend
men= p?esen?*^V

^"'\"'^* " '""^ CommUte"-
^Ssiror/he^U^n '?rt*TheT«e„rtf

Jnrte'a^e-hCi"y"-;-;Vrf£lH^
suspend him from the use^of theS ah

offending member Into conslderaHon innimmediately on the close o? sicrm°e"tlng"aballot for the restoration of the susn^nrtB^member shall take place and be kept opin
exclude.

'*°""- ^"^ '^'^^'^ '"^» '" Ave sZ'll

^I^i "^"'^ ordinary or non-resident member
ment in^"f '

'^"*'°"' """^ "^""t or pay^
^^^ ' ,t"^

stranger as visitor. If residentmore than twenty miles from Victoria forany number of days not exceeding thirty ta
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*4ph year a
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ally "uSl^rffl'^or enterta,„,„,

, ,
expenses Incurred bt i^^'« '»•• all
njeais, billiards and ofh'^ ^^"^^ 'o"
«' the Club enjoyed by htr ^'''^''ews
Each invltin, Jl^. '^ ^" *"««'"•(2)

sponsible "Sf t^«
"'''*^ 'hall be re-

behavlor of hi- ^""duct and e,!^;

shanS!"''- ^"d the* lL*luf„'''^"«»« Of
Shall be subject to th^^ '"^ member
for and in r4.pec? of^ht'"^P^naItlls

S--'so?nd^^'-\^'^own^beha£

NOTICES.
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AFFILIATION.

menu whlrfbTSe'aub^Sf- "S''*' •"•™"«fe-
ated with such other ch,^-'^ ^/"°'"* '^«»-
terms a.g to the OommiVl ' ^^^ "P°" ""ch
vlaable.

Committee shall seem ad-
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of the privileges of thI^i„K "^ *" ^''^"y any
oet apart as a vlB?to«?.^L"'' **T*!fP' '" » room
shall procure thi ad^r.^?,"i- /' *"5^ '"^'"ber
contrary to the abo^ rn^P ?k *'F "danger
other servants are ^MnH^®' ^^^ Steward or

liable to expulsirV^oVlhy'ciur"""^' "^
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"' ^"^ P-^'-
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des'c'ript^^n ''^T?o SI ^'r^lTZ'tln.^ ^^the reading room sal^^Xi ""embers In
may he seVfedT^y pa^?of"fh/o?"i'^'"*"*''as provided In rX 13

^'"''' ^*°«Pt
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